Equality: Making It Happen
A guide to help schools ensure everyone is safe, included and learning

Written by CSIE staff and associates

New from CSIE:
A succinct guide to help schools tackle prejudice, reduce bullying and address equality holistically. Created with primary and secondary schools, this is a user-friendly set of reference cards covering all aspects of equality. It offers simple and practical advice, as well as links to sources of further information and support.

- “seductively practical”
- created with schools for schools
- sponsored by NASUWT
- engages the whole school community
- relevant to primary and secondary schools
- places pupils at the heart of protecting children’s rights
- includes CD, equality audit tools, key information, suggested activities, examples of good practice and more

“A guide to help schools ensure everyone is safe, included and learning

Equality: Making It Happen
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Available from all major booksellers and directly from CSIE with publisher’s discount - only £30 (RRP £75)
www.csie.org.uk/resources/current